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The following morning

a general Council offck®all the Chiefs

and Warriors of the tribe was called, and a council lod^e was
erected consisting of two long

rows of young Cottonwood trees and

boughs set in the sand with a WW* of Opfclcefl between then supportlug cross poles reaching fro:;: side to Hide, and covered overhead
witli an MMttftg of muslin, forming a shaded place about 100 feet
long and 80 in v.l&th capable of
people.

shading several hundreds of these

With the help of K&ftMug 21 rd {who had assisted ne in all

• ,y interfoiirse with these people of a public character) X exlained
the contents of the Agents letter to IhifW relative to the release
of Satanta and Big Tree, and then wrote down the resultjof their
deliberations to he returned to the Agent oy the f****8gttV ho had
sent.
It now appears that had no nessa^e heen received fro-u the
Agent, or nothing1: to indicate any intention on the part of the
Government of a compliance with its agreement to release the two
i .••.prisoned chiefs, the tribe would hare separated at this place,
about one half of then under the leadership of hiCiCing Bird,
and the chiefs friendly to hin and hin policy of peacey wonld have
jfetti into the Agency and -lainta: ne& friendly relations with the
GOTOrit.1 ent, while the other part of the tribe with Lone Wolf and
ffglWIMflt Heart at their head vould have cone eff into the solitudes
of the 3=tet«e Plains and instituted a series of hostile raids upon
the frontier settlements wherever situated*. But the timely arrival
of this ::-e--s.,.."e, showing a favorable change in the action -.f the
Government has had the effect of strengthening the influence of
Kicking Bird in his peace policy, and unitin^he tribe more firmly
on the basis of friendship to the Whites than ever before.

